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Commencing Jnly 4th,
The New York Store

has decided to move the
1st of Sept., 1882, and
not wishing to carry
any goods with them
will sell everything at
and below cost.

Oome one and all before everything is
picked over. We won't mention any prices
but see for yourself. Remember the place.
NEW YORK STORE, No. 13 Main St.,

Hopkinsville, .Ky.

R. GREEN, Proprietor.
D. If. QUAJILES, JH.

Salts
and Mississippi lot miles

to

Jf. D. KEATTS.

QTJARLES & KEATTS,
to D. M. Jr.,

Jewelers and Opticians
Strcctopposlto

CADIZ, ICY.
Headquarters for the Elgin,

and Beth Gilbert and
Ansonla Clocks. A fnll line of tho old reliable

and Boss Watch Cases constantly
on hand and at prices to suit the limes.

Our stock of Is novr complete,
will plcaso you.

Oar stock of Table
Ktc., comprises articles suitable for Bridal

I'rcsents. Yon should call and sea them.
Special attention given to orders for goods not In

stock. NoextraehargeforcnrraTlngon sold.
ifareiuiaucn.iongiTcn loan ainusoi
A share of four solicited.

IlcspcclfuUy,

QUARLES & KEATTS.

AT THE

IA1MIASII1 SX9BE,
No. 2nd Street, GLARKSVILLE TENN.

You will find a

National Display
Gents' Furnishing Q-ood- Oallandi

me. Respectfully,
G. W. CLAY OR, Agt.

ICIW TIie Gl'eat nnSdDR SOrt
I iVI DA wso:N springs.

x.rui riKj u ojl
DAWSON, Hopkins County, Ky.

Celebrated Chalybcato and SpringsTIIKSE Valley ltallroad,
l'adncah, Kr.

Invito
beforo ordor.

Successors Quarles,

Main Hotel.

celebrated lfamden
Waltham watches, Thomas,

gold-Oil-

elegant Jewelry
and

Standard Cutlery
and

Holiday

repairing.
patronage

lid,

I

of
3ee

are situated tmmcdlatelr unon the Ncwnor
west ot Louisville, Ky., and W miles east o

THE ARCADIA HOUSE
Is new and neatly furnished with a capacity of SOU persons. The owners ot the
Hotel are also owners of tho Springs and the guests of the Arcadia Kongo have 1'ItKK ACCKSS
TO THK srillKUSwlth'nt extra charge. Invalids should remember that the months of May
and June offer many aoT&atigea topersonsvlsltlngthoSprlngs. Thetlryand liquid salu are
u.nuiAciureuiHtTr,priDn, xor parapuicui. circular., etc., apinj vu

J. W. PIUTCHETr, Mnnogor. N. M. HOLEMAN & CO., Prop'i

fii wutyniA:
(LATE ALEXANDERS HOTEL)

Corner Jefferson, Center and Urcen Streets, opposite Coort Iloues, Loulitllle.Ky,
Recently renovated from cellar to roof. All Modorn improvements, in

eluding steam hoat, olovator, olectria call boL'a nnd telegraph office, Entire
bouse lighted with incandescent olectric lights. cars pass tho door
for al parts of tho city. ESSTRates S2.C0 vzn Day.

a. W. JONES, i W. R. LOGAN,
J. J. SULLIVAN. Clerks. '

J. L. MARSHALL Jb ) Manngor.

he season nearly at an end and in order
no to carry over any of spring goods
we have made prices below tho reducd
prices. We call your attention and invite
your patronage.

MORRIS COHEN.
204 S. Main St. Johnson & Overshiner's

.oldl .stand. Next door to First National
IBank.

JJUKB NELSON.

eon i;

11th and Railroad Streets.

Wo you oxainluo
STYLES placing your

Fahr

Silverware,

goods

w

entertaining

Electric

the

Respectfully,

FRANK

nan Warelionse

Send Us Your Tobacco
And be Happy.

cordially

DA11NEY

-- i i

SPRING
AND

SUMMER
SUITINGS.

Our Suits aro cut and mado bytho
most modern styles, and wltli an oyo
to plcaso tliu most fastidious, and suit
tho most subdued.

our SPRING AND 8UMMKR

N. TOBIN, Meroliant Tailor.

Why Suffer?
Duo ! not seem ! lentigo Hint two

pic win Minor Willi tiiscaso when a
remedy enn bo had right at lliolrvcry
door? Yet ihcro aro hiitulrcils In

Hopklnsvillo siiircrlng with

Catarrh, Hay Fever
and ot.ici diseases of tho air
passages when OVERMAN'S 8l'E-C1K-

OXYGEN will glvo tliom nl- -
most Instant rollof and If taken as
directed It will a permanent
cure.

This U tho season above nil others
to treat OATAKUII AND HAY
FKVKU.

This wonderful remedy Is also tin
excelled as a TONIC, being

Natures Own Remedy

for NEKVOUS AND PHYSICAL
PItOSTItATION.

I will pay you to Inrcstlgato this
Wonderful Bomody.
A full explanation wilt bo given to
any who wrltoorcall.

W.E,Fou!ks

Agt., Hopkinsville, Ky,
4)

LOCAL RETAIL MARKET REPORT.
Corrected Weekly by ifcKcc, tho Grocer.

J'redutr.
BUTTia-Fan- cT, select Uo. Com-m-

lie.
Kaas UUe.
IllDis Ureen, good Se; dry salt, good So! dry

Hints, good 7c sheepskins lScIOc,
I'OL'LTST Clinic old h.n H.00! .nrlnirer.

per dozen, large 0.00; old turkers, lite Co per
Ibj drcsscdtlc; geese, full feathered, per dozen,

wool nominal.
MlSCCLLlXtniTtt 1l.ntr.Tnrll IS. Tl.

low per lb so; N. O molasses tOc75c.
Dniao 1'aciT Apples, bright Co; evaporated

10c ) reaches, pealed loe; te.
urorertre.

S'fflt

package

unpealed

Corrxc-Orc- en Blo,cholco&c: ordinary ITU
"! Boasted coffoo Arbuckle 33o; Uolden

Suota arannlatedSUetpowdircil and cubes
Cc; cut loaf sUet extra if. t; yello 4fo.

Kiel-He- ad rice per lb. loo
Vegetable.

roTirois-Chol- ce Michigan bulk, per bushel
rSejN. Y.Early Jtose $1,00.

JPruilt and Xuti,
J5.00 oer barrel.

Obakoxs Florida, per box, bright, 11.00.
ncy size, SeOpcr box, SS.M

BlltetUaneout,
rtODR-Pat- cnt 3.U; Standanl 15,
l'Ronsioxs Hams tier lb. 12! jo for country,

and 14o forsugar cured; Breakfast bacon, U)i9
awv. viiuii ivat latu, fvr 1U. luc

John B. Castleman. A. G. Laugham.

lb &

MANAGERS OF TIIE

ROYAL
Insurance Company.

AGENTS Thbocoboct Tbe NORTH

The largest business
in Louisville. The
largest in Kentucky.
The largest business
in the South,

OFFICE IN

"The Commerce,"
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Hopklnsvillo Agents,
GARNETT & MOORE.

SHERWOOD-.-HOUS- E

(Under New Manaf ement.)
T. 0. BRmWELL, PROP'Jl

sree 8mple Booms. lieu System Call Bells.
BATES .... UprDay.

Special rates by tbe week.

GjinerlitJs Loo 1st
streets.

W. W.
AT LAW,

KY.
JBUe west side of Court Square.

Andrew M. D.,
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON.

KY..
Ofllee over City Bank. Kesidencs on Nortk
aln. Telephone connections, M-I-

.

KOGS.

ill

Ibavefnr sale a choice lot of thonchbred
Ilerktlilre llofs, all ages now ready foritellrery.
Alaosbortborn cows and ealres. both sexes.
registered or eligible to i fanner's

ISAAC
Ploasant Viow Stock Farid,

KY,

rillS'l' NATIONll

PAGE,
K. NINTH ST., NEAU UAIN,

10
25 HAIR

25cenls.
rfotaiaf but Srst-ola- work and all doae la

latest tasbloa. Satlsfscllort tiiarantted,
HMr

PILES

rmmm

flFIUMjI

Evansville.Ind,

CLARKE,
AFTORNEY

HOPKINSVILLE,

SearzenU

HOPKINSVILLE,

BERKSHIRE

mili'i

GAliROTT,

PEMBROKE,

BARBER SHOP,
GnAY& PROP'S.

SHAVING SHAMPOO-
ING CUTTING

m IESU trl res tartans
roucr ami u an imaiupui
Cars for miss.
DrucilsUormall, Nunpls
frMAdJIV('il(ikiMW,
1)01 XUMieW YwJc CM

and Wlilikr
Itscuredatbome wllk
out pain. Hook of pa

sent ' VKK

'XTUKn.UA;'rjfllce) WliltenaU ' tlnifgllts.

D WOMEN.

Mad No llaeani They lio Not Vr the
ItlRlit Kind of Collars.

A larsre proportion of tho clrlllteil
women In tho world am round hacked
nntl Tho rcaaon Li

that thoy wear uo collar or It lliov
wear a collar at all It U of somo toft
material that doe not keep tho chin up.
It Is utterly Impoullils or tho khouhlcra
to droop when the head Is carried well
up and nothing will malce a man Veep
his head up like a stiff, high collar with
sharp points that stick and hurt when
the chin Is allowed to droop down on
them. Half adoien years njo, when
tho fashion In collars was very high tie-hi-

and low or turned back In front,
many, many men In tho country were

Tho stiff pleco of
linen behind forced tho head forward
and down and a droop In the shoulders
was tho result Thero Is no particular
fashion In collars now, nor has Micro
been for years, hut the provalllap; tasto
runs to a collar that stands straight up
all around, the point lapping under tho
chin. This collar Is higher In front
than behind, and the men who woar
them soon learn to throw their heads
bock to prevent the high points In front
from chafing their chins. The result of
this Is that the men of to-d- aro
straight-backe- squaro-shouldere- flno
looking fellows. Memphis Commercial.

Itow II Spatted Falstkosd.
"What do think of that artUt who

painted cobwebs on his celling so truth
fully that tho hired girl wore herself
Into an attaok of nerro-- s prostration
trying to aweop them downr"

"There may have been sfceb. an artist,
bu t never suoli a hired girl" Iiullaaapo-
lls Journal.

Lemon Chemical Co.
I record vour Chill Toniu tho best

1 havo over tried: in foci I hod sn ,

half mr salary for chill medicine for
my douchtor and used quinino jack
ola for hor and all this did her no
good until I goro her Lomon Chill
Tonio. and to day sho is tho healthiest
child in tho neighborhood; is fat and
oats all sho can get; and I gladly
testify to a tonio that has such merit.
Insist on getting Iho gonuino "Lomon"
Chill Tonio. DAVID E. SPARKS.

For salo and guaranteed by R. C.
Hardwick, llopkiasvillo, Ky., also
llason & Wills No W8 toad.

A Groupo of Caribs from the Lessor
Antilles, descendants of tho cannibal
raeo discovered by Columbus ou his
second voyoge, will bo at the World's
Fair, engaged In making baskets
and in other nativo industries.

A Horrible Railroad Accident.
Is a daily chronicle In our paper

aiso mo ucaiu oi soino near lriciui
who has died with Consumption,
whereas, if bo or sho had taken Otto's
Curo for Throat and lung diseases in
lime, life would havo been rendered
happier and pcrhsps saved. Heed the
warning I If you havo a cough or any
affection of tho Throat and Lungs
call at R. C. Ilardwlck's and got a trial
boltlo free. Largo size IX).

Again tho cable has announced that
Emperor William of Gonna ny has
decided to visit tho World's Fair at
Chicago nozt year. This tlmo tho
Allgetnino Zeitung, a loading paper
of Munich, furnishes the information,
and claims that it is authentic,

Mr. Van Pelt, Editor of tho Craig,
Mo., Meteor, wont ton drug-etor- at
Hillsdale, Iowa, and asked I ho physi-
cian in attendance to give him a dose
of somothiog for cholera morbus and
looseness of tho bowels. He soys:
"I felt so much better tho next morn-
ing that I concluded to call ou tho
physician and got him to fix mo up
a Supply of tho medicine. I was sur-
prised when ho handod mo a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, Ho said ho pro-
scribed it regularly in bis practice
and found it tho best ho could get or
prepare. I can testify to efficiency in
my case at all events. For salo by
Leave) 1 & Wood.

The railways of Argontino Republic
nave granted nail tarm rates on
articles intended for exhibition at the
World's Fair, and free passes to
members and omployos of the Argen-
tina World's Fair Commission wlion
traveling o Exposition business.

Bucktcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo lirtho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fe-

ver sores, tettor, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corn 9, and all skin eruptions,
aud positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or monoy refund-
ed. Price 25c. per box. Por salo by
tuu. naruwicK.

It is reported that King Aloxondor
omorvia tias deciaoa to visit tne
World a Fair noxt voar. IIo is sixteen
yearn old and son of tho much talked
of ox-Ki- Milan and Nat
vlio.

Strength and Health.

If you arc not feeling strong and
healthy try Electric llittors. If La
Grlppo has left you weak aud wearv
mo Klcctrlo Hitters. This remedy
acts directly ou Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, gently aiding those organs
to perform tholr functions. If you
are aflllctcd with tick lieadacho, you
will find speedy and Permanent ro-

llof by taking Electric Hitters. Ono
trial will convince you that this Is tho
remedy you need. Largo bottles only
bOc, at It. 0. Ilardwlck's Drug store.

A Buffalo, N. Y man proposes to
furnish tho World's Fair with an
attraction iu tho shape of a collection
of snakes. IIo claims to bo able to
show as many as 2,000 dilToront
varieties.

Keep vour hood
and dandruff by using Hall's Haii
Konower.

Director-Gonor- Davis has receiv-
ed a petition from tho trustees aud
eldors of forty-si- x German Evangol-lea- l

Protestant churches of tho mid-
dle States, roproflonting a inombcr-shi- p

of 63,000, stronglr urging tho
opening of tho Exposition on Sunday.

ii. .

The Population of
Jfopkluivlllo Is about 7.000 and wn
would say at least one half nro troub
led wltli soino lUlectlon of the throat
ami mug", as uioso complulutu aro

statistic, iiiro nuincioiu
than oilier. We would atlvlso all
our readers not (o ticgloct tho oppor- -
luiiuy iu can un invir tiruggist aim
get a boltlo of Kemp's Ralsam for tho
tnroat ami iuiiks,
IJirgO bottlo Wo,

Trial
and 1,

bottlo frco
Sold by all

What a
PLEASURE

rhyslelan About the Ap- -
proarli or Dentil.

I know that a human bulng's death
was formerly considered a grcut stmg.
gle; and vivid, almost shocking,

ot tho phenomena ot dying
were given In such oxnggcrntod forms
that notto cared to think of tho supremo
moment death should como to them.
Kutbnnasla, or the pleasure of dying,
takes the very opposite view and pro-
claims death to bo eaiy nnd almost
pnlnWv. As tho end of llfo approaches,
naturo often brings her peculiar anrev
thctlc, and tho person pavirs oft with-
out suffering half tho agony that tho
sickness causing the death brought to
tho patient. Kvcn men meeting a vio
lent death In tho jnws ot wild Waits
havo n few seconds of calm preparation
before dying, which brings rullef and a
certain degreo of pleasure.

Tho great trouble In death Is tho sick-
ness nnd puln that carry one to the door
of death, and It Is at such moments that
one suitor U tho torment and agony
of a dozen deaths. Tho pleasures of
dying ran be likened only to those of
the dreamy morphine cater, who gradu-
ally panacs off Into a
state where cverythln seems like float-
ing visions Ot bits. Tho body and
nerves aro numb, and tho excited, over-
wrought brain becomes quiet and uncx-clte-

Tho Imagination plays fanol-full- y

with blissful pictures, nnd the
wholo condition of tho nervous system
Is of pleasurable exaltation.

The drowning man experiences the
aamo relief and pleasure when tho
struggles aro over and the cold limbs
grow stiff and numb. Tenons frozen
In blinding snowstorms havo reported
their sensations accurately, and they
all ngrco that after a certain amount of
suffering, which everyone feels at first
19 oxtreme cold, tuey enter Into a bliss-
ful state, from which they da not wish
to bo roused.

Morphine, cocaine, ether and lauda-
num bring to tha patient this same
mental and nervous condition, and pa-
tients resent any attempt to rouse thorn
from their dreamy state. Nature sup-
plies hor own anoosthetlo before the

moment haa nrrlvcd. Ilefore
tho death rattle Is heard the convulsed
frame rtlasca, the signs ot pain and suf-
fering on tho frame disappear, and
often a smile partly open the lips. Tho
wholo body shows signs of a painless
moment, and If tho mind wanders and
tho tongue utters words, they aro all of
pleasure and joy

Thoso that have watched at hundreds
of death beds have noted that death
was easy, and oftlccra In 'battlo have
testified that tho last momenta of dying
soldiers were painless. People that
have been In the Jaws ot wild beasts In
India, and have been rescued at the last
moment, testify that a numbing calm-
ness was experienced after the
sharp, painful snap of tho teeth upon
them.

In fact, the approach of every crea
ture's fate brings with It a kindly
preparation when llfo la blissful and
full of pleasure. Tie last sensation In
this world Is. then one of Joy and not
excruciating pain. Tho pleasures of
dying may remove a great burden from
the minds Of hundreds who aro Inevita-
bly approaching death. The

notion that death would bo
terrible had a baneful influence upon
thoso Uiat were fighting Insidious dis-
eases, and many aggravated their com-
plaints by feverishly dreading the pain
of tho but struggle. In this way a
great deal ot harm was done, and many
sufferers hastened their own end.

Even In the case of poisoning the pain
suffered Is only when the system com-
bats against the desire to yield to the
influence of the drug. Bleep generally
steals over the person, and only the
dreamy pleasure caused by the poison
and ot dying are again experienced in
this world. The greatest pain felt la
that of the stomach pump, which may
be applied In time to recall the suicide
to life, and in. every case they rebel
against this most emphatically. Ur. XT.

U. Atkinson, In Philadelphia Time.

List of letters remaining in Post
office for lost SO days and if uot called
for in two wooks will bo bent to dead
letter office, Washington, D. C,

Alexander l'ny II.
AIIVT . V..
Abbjte Mlchtle,
AMrleri Jno
Uronauzb Oregon, col.
Ilutler ilsrk,
llutterM a.
Bell Umtsa Mrs.
Uell J V Mrs,
llowlea 1'anny Ur,
Uuctianan t'ilrt,
lllaekweil Cora Mlw,
lllukClaiaUiss.
lirunaugh Anna, art, uaas
Ulalraueltrs. Cowan Taylor Itev,
Campbell beblnla Ulss, Carter JIIm,
iitrpenicr juw ,, iikm
Oasce Uebecca Mrs,
Oolsinan Lucy Ur..
Canpbell Jasl.
Uoleiuan VI A col,
Daniel J U llrs
Uade Wm col
uean aam,
Uat is Itobcrt,
Iiuvall 1. 11 Mrs,
Ducker Harriett Miss,
Ditto F 1

DrakoOIlUrs,
Dosoett Alfred,
Kali Albert,
ilcnimlnir HamK
Ureen Henry col

(IraliamTI,
Ulass AxncssUrs
llamlJaney. Miss
Hill JiUJa nil.,
Harris Annlo col.
Hickman Jno
Hern Leila Miss
Hays Mr
Haddock Maggie Mrs
lllckmaajohu
HnllcrL
Johnson E It
Jackson Willy
Kennedy Bettlenlsi
KlrkpatrlckJobn
Undtay Aaron col
Leavelf Jane col
1.1 kit nary Mis
Long ltcboeea Mrs.

Matilda Miss
Mltcbell Lnlaxrs
Morris Nathan ool
McUarty lt.clicrd col
MudleWlll
McUombs Clareer col
Macdouald J A 1 rot
MeKarlln JohaU
McKnlghtMllls
uoore Henry
Modley lleary col

Nlcklea Dlller
1'enluo William
I'belpsPortercol
l'ayne I. K col
I'belps Jack col
Procter A J
Illchaiilton l'auel
ltagwlle ohampcon
Itonshaw Kllcu
snstell J It
llatclltrJIni
Stroubo Tommy
H ml ley Susas
stonier Walker
sinners uoiiia
Sparka Hobert
Speltoti Jennie
sllrtin II 11

Slaughter llettle Miss

niniams a auarp
Wlglugton II,
West Martha V
Wesley Kittle

Julsa
William. J t)

WilghtKlllott
WIlMin
Wailllhirlun Dlckcd
WelUtTatkle
Weeru Dane
Willi. 111. Iluyd
Young W A

DYINQ.

Nays

first

Sallle

Aruistrunjr Charlts,
Ariiuti-on- Halite Mrs.,
Alexander Mallnda.
llaxter I'ortcr, col.
Hurts Mary,
Huckner JJom,
Uuekner Lainby
Hoard I.ucr Mrs
llrajioa J V ilrs.
Iira.aerKllia Mm,
UrouauBu Krsnk col,
Ilmerlleccle,
.'vi . a

Sherman,

llllle
iaie:io

UantNlck.

Miller

Caldwell Lular Miss,
Clark Lee,
Comsadlne John,
DlnqnbtLon sirs.
Davis Jo Mrs
Duucnn Sarali.
Illrkenon Sank,
UullnMJ
Dlllmsn Henry C,
Dade Matilda,

Dabuoy Albert J Mcut,
Edmunds A'scy col,
Klemmlrir 11 U

Vuqua S f)
01a Mildred,
Uaran h'atlisn,
Creen archie
tllass Amelia Mrs
HaysKdward,
Harts Heckle illis
Hall W O
Hackney I,T Mrs
UairellLou Miss
HaoMn Loull
Henderson CarrtO Mrs
HackneyJas
llau Martha Mrs
Jones U M
Johnson Vein win
Keys Amanda
louder fannle Mrs
lender rannle K
ltyna Katie Mrs
l.evi II Keubln
I)nj( Vldns col
Mayes Jennie 0 Miss
Mabaten B M

Muore Mailslo Miss
Itufasool

Mason Wnslicol
uc.Ncal Klla
McLauglillu Jno
Mclntjrie A Ltncola
MuoUloKlt
Means Henry
MltplinllJ

Miner j iv
'W

Neller
reudlcton If I)
Tool I'honile
l'ayno Jordan

1'lndletonJ W
l'erklns lien Y

rackltcttle
uu.Mli charlotiie
lUtclltf franklin
Koberson Gphllla
ltller John
StegcrKobt
SliTlov Huslo a
hceloy Win, J
ShadaMary
smith Mollle
smith Jarib
Spen J W
Stevens Harry,
Scruiras llarruon

Sheard Martha Mra
Lrsonll U Tnbua II sn
Toney col Touiers Klla Mrs
Thoiuai Mat Toiunaou ueoma Mrs
TIioiiissoq Balll. Thomas Kill
Thomas Htetre Tracey UcorgeC

'trice Knima Mrs,
Uudertrood fanny
Vaiigtian Mia

W.

Wardcld col

Wilght Usury

Kind

col

rol

ool

Moore

col

Kd

col

Wcekley Dudd
Wallace Slivtber
wood M II
U'mildildge licol
Wuildridjia Katie
Williams Jimmy
WIIUui.,rxi. col
Wanlcld carrle
Wilght J
WuideldPIck

WailttChasud
Williams llornila
WelamsJ

Poreons calling for any of thu abovo
lottors will ploasoeoy advortisetl,

JOUM W, RllEATllITT,

P.J

The 1 rouble Over.
A prominent man In town exclaim-

ed tho olhcr dny : "My wlfn has been
wearing out hor lift fiom (ho cllcrls
of Dyspepsia, Liver Cnuipl lut and
Indlgesllmi, Hip case bullied tho
skl'l if our brut physio an . Afrr

tlircopni'kHL'o- - nl Aunt Funny's
iiea in iicMoior fiio is mum cntirei)
well." Kitji ynur li ood In n health)
Condition by Urn tite of IhU ureal
vcgetablo roniK)il d. ('nil nil II. V
llntclulik, ami got paikago fdc.

Economy. Potko Rowot 1 don't
see why you editorial wtltura don't
como right out and hign your articles.

Fullortou--M- y dear fellow, space on
that page Is worth two dollnrs n lino!

Puck.

Ghamborholn'a Eyo and. Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Soro Ejo,
Tetter, Salt llboum, Boald Head. Old
Chronlo Sores, Favor Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Pralrlo Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It Is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have boon cored by
it after all othor treatment bad failed.
it Is put up In a and CO cent boxo J.

For solo brLonvoll & Wood.

Tho Helpltil Marginal Nolo.
Reader: Why do you mark your
books and magazines so copiously T

Book worm Thoy are such a help
to a student. I etui always tell which
ones I havo road. Judge.

Low Excursion rates
for Tourists.

Tho llurlington Route bas on silo
round trip tickota at greatly reduced
rotofl from its local stations to all
tourist points, North, South, East and
West, l'or rates and further informn
tion apply to thouearost Ilurlinglon
Route ticket agent or to A. 0. Dawes,
u. l t. a., at. LOUIS, MO.

An Agent of tuo 1 urkUlt govern-
ment is on his way to Chicago to
superintend tho construction of tlo
Ottoman pavilion and a Turkish v 1

logo for tho World's Fair. Accomp- -

panying him aro nativo masons who
will build tho pavilion.

Many a (loor sufferer who submits
to tho surgeon's knife, in conseqi o lcccf
malignant rores anil scrofulous swell
ing), might tx cured without an op-

eration, by taking Ayor'a Sarsaparilla.
This remedy oxpols from tho blood
all tho impurities by which diseaso is
goueratod.

An exact fao similo ot tho San
Louis Rey mission, prohaps tho finest
and most celobrated of all tho famed
old mission ruins in Southern Cali-
fornia, will bo seen at tho World's
Fair.

Belter Than a Fortune.
Humltwttt of ' doctors prrscril o

Lomon Chill Tunic in I loir prinliio
knowing it t lu n in n pln nt
com' jiintiou limn t i'V'jiiiotti'iii (I.
whilo lllO ro.tlltc ll i'- -l mi Ii r L'

inir in lh" nrn like ipitit . 'ill th
effect l surir. It in nli,." Uk. in. nib. r
There i.rii utinr -- ' i' n
posseiiRtho-ani- o ipi ilitiwuf tliil
Toko no oUht I'.v-r- ti'' mi
teed. Fur salo by K. ( Hardwlrr,
Hopkitiivillr. K- -. also Mason A

Wills Nowstead, Ky

Maj Fnxi Uracki-- t of tlm V. S.
Treasury department, i-- in Cliicii).o tc
mnko arraogomeuts for lin-n- l liur
World's Fair oxhibita frmu foreign
countries, which must go thrrugh tbe
hands of tbe customs oili. ials. Ho
estimates that a large forco of n on
will bo required to properly conduct
tho work.

The Handsomest Lade In
Hopklnsvillo remarked to a friend tho
other day that sho know Kemp's Bal
sam tor tho throat and Juiim was a
superior remedy, as It stopped her
cotieh instantly when other remedies
had no effect whatever. 8o to jirovo
this aim convince von or lis merit any
druggists will glvo j on a samplo uot
tie free. Largo size 50c. and f 1.00.

VIGOR OF MEN
tXasllr. Oulekty. Parmannrlv RaQrcl.
1fVnkct, .truMt, Dbmt. kimI aJl

tb rMalu of ovrwork,icatDM, wirrr.t. full
tnnflh, daTCloptscni, n4 Uu ritta to vrt

ontui and votttvo ot lb Usdf. Hlrplo, ntanU
neUuwlt. JmntJit l(DproTtiant wo. I'llarttaiKMsfltla. JJW Ttrercitcsk IJimk. iblftfiUlobff
adpnMiitxtviled(ailMlfra. AdJr

KRU MEOtOAt CO., BUfFALO N. V--

PIL
AB0t.OTIt.T CmtBO.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT

i I 11' -- ui.ir i.w.m IKllac
,11.,-H- r , ti.lhli w,n,li,mMr,t, Ift!i.t"i' r ' 'f l".m1n -.' ."trust,
..rr. n, ,T U1.TMUI .t.P.lu.M....Ll1.JI..akkar'jilL.tuu.. sli i . i ..T..

at i r it, rr i

Sellers' Liven Pills:
Act Directly ott tlicl,lvcr.

s aau
SicxUisDtcux, Iltuot s Couo, Covirira-mux- .

Ituicmriia. 1'ius. 1'jLnriTiaii
ortua llnnr; Diiiii:ii, Tosno lJYa.
uoavao'ioxai'm, SLXirLrssniss,ixDAU
Duauis rTuaLtviaaxoSrovicir. If
roa do not "fi! viry well," a !sc,l pill at

s stlmslstcs tha etomub, rcslotu
the appetite. Imparts vigor to the system.

Tier euro all diseases Ilka msrle. Oct
tha right kind.
Sold br drucdats. Bead for drcalar.

BKLLEEBl-KDlCIir- CO.,HttlDQrgh.ra,

cfiILD BIRTH
' MADE EASY!

MonllM, Hma Is a scientific-
ally prep.ieil Liniment, every Ingre-
dient of recognized vslue asritT la
cotutint ut by the medical pro-
fession. These Ingredients are com-bin-

in amsnner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
It AND MORE. K Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Motmiu'i mslltd FREE, ng

valuable Information and
voluntary testimonial.

Ssnloyriprfssoortcslpl of price I.MprDottU
BRAOFIEtD RCGUUTOR CO., AHtnU, 0.

BOLD Y ALL DUUOUiaTS.

..nfMUn.N.
lT..llt"SaljHtV'VA,f

'ills"" vilSkaW 1 tnatu
. WrisrtsM I , ihIvhmUaUlsjt . fJlhMatU Ik. 1 awtdal HU BafUa: ItW.

rir-- j ''f.wres.'i'i'.H- - ?!,''?. ! a.

HlltlMHIInH. SlrfrH4.w.
PATIENll IKEAIE
H.ml.M. I. ur4.f, tJlI

I iS. n. p r, IUKI, 8KKIH

M W

SaLk, SlhkUk.WL..All. MIilTMltU. tluw fta.
I.Jk. lik MM. umJm..

MAIL CONFIOENHtL
m.u U U4 tx fWUnOW. St

lltlllt, HlfHt, 1(1,

tB.

ci

"THE BEST ON EARTH,

? The Celebrated ?

paragon grand of (eats,

I

hams,
SHOULDER

BREAKFAST BACON,
OURBD BY

THE CONRAD PROVISION CO.,
x.ouieBViJryjj, xcv.

t&-As- k your Grocer for them nnd tako no othor.
MJJUTj Z33ATX3EZ3.:

WUEN YOU GO
TO

LOUISVILLE
1IT Yourrbotograph Uadeat

WYBRANT'S
New Studio,

No.JK7W.WnlnutSt.
(OrerMaeaoley'a Theatre,)

I.Ol'mVlI.I.K, . . KY.

fiaun copiid a.u midi mi

Li & Nl US. IL
lllKOUKlT

Through Trunk Line
botween ths cities o

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis-vill-

Evansvilfc St. Louis,
the cities of

Nashville, Memphis, Mont-

gomery, Mobile and New
Orleans.

WITHOUT CHANGE!
AMD SrXIU OKRIVALSD.

Shortest & Quickest Route
From St. Louis, Evansville and

Henderson to tho
SOUTHEAST fe SOUTH

Through Coaches
From abovo cities to Nrsh.

villa aud Chattanooga,
making direct con- -

tion with

POLMviAN PALAOEOARS
Fo Hliwitn, Mtvur naht

'liffi, .Jtirhh' n- -

klllC 1UK1 r'llDllS
in Ftm-itin- .

Connections are mado at Guthrio nnd
NashvUlo for all points

North. rT. 0"' IP Wi'fif,
In I'ullmau Falace Ct.

EMIGRANTS S-Vh-

this road will rrivo npeeial low rates.
See agents of this company for ratos,
routes Ac. or write to

C. P. Atmobe, G, P. & T. A.
Louisvillo,

'rTTv I

Sclcnllflo American
Agency for

ij233j3B
) ..,,. .Mwm vm a.

PATIMTM
&OPYRIQHT8.

,lJPj?T5.t!Sln S" rr I fandbnok wrltn toa :i dbosdw.v. Nw Vonr.g" bar-- w fprsnrlnrtnts In America.
Kr.lT ptUat Ukra out tf I. bronjht Lln.Ue pablM by a noUoo fi. of ciuiv In ta

gt&wtiffit umimn
Larrcst clrrntUnn of any saentIS psper In thawwW. drlsaOldlr lllo.fr.tKl. NaT ntllinalwbut it. Velr. ;J,00 arwiflJO.Ii months. AdilrMi MUHUri'i.lit.uciu.seiiiiiwdw.r.N.v Vork.

Mississippi Valley Route

(L,M.O.andT.R,R.)

THE POPULAR LINE

UETWEEN
MEMPHIS, NATCHKZ

viciujnuua, haton nouae,
HKW OltI.ElNS.

nraiiij a BirtiSttst ul
Iki fittiresM Coantrj

Tbe.Itlee and Plantations, and (treat
massire Sngar nouses and iteanerlos soulb of
Jiaton Jtouge are especially in lereatlng, aud
never tan to picaae wiu ouserrani paucnger.

Between Memphis and Vlcksburrf tbe lint
through aoino of the finest ootlou planta

tons In tho Delts, liiemoa
lortue agricultural section ot country on earth

tauud Till, Tir.LeL. ti,
California and Mexico arc

fin sate all the yoar round.

Mb

5

And

VISION
cto.

rtT.o

CO.

Sugar

Wlnier 'luurl.u' Tlcictt
to newurieans and south
ern Texas points are on
taie until Apin istu.

Uagnlllceiitrulloian Buffet Sleeping Cars Han
lletween Cincinnati, Ixiulsvllla and

New Orleans, via Memphis
Without Change,

For Time Tables, Man folders, anil nice
Tickets, address
W.H.VAOarr,

Uen'tTrsv, I'us'r Agt.,
l. r, day, i, it. nooKitn,
Trsfflo Manager. Ccu.l'an'rAit

Memphis, Tcco,

aosm cciimr. KITUetJAUTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREAM

VJEBUFJlfiE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED,

SOLIJ EVErtYWIIEIlE.tnyuti t, SICU1BBS0S.TSTU) S ID. CO,, ST.IOCH,

j , I J.

he most celebra-

ted Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat and hronic
disease specialist
the State.

in

WSS&aFK 'V

jptTPMBpPJiPJsjip!&w
s9bBM sSHavsaB sssSu&

alsTLrLm sflPSaaV ' PPPX
PpVtPfiSsHPk JpppB
AJrssKl QHIflsHaiflP9rSySVjCil SSSX 'fPirlHSi.

J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D.,
Tho Celebrated

English Speoialist
Formerly Professor ot fraetlca of Medlclae,

Electrical Medical College,
vososto. ciHns.

Now Examining Physician
r SOCTIISRM JlEDICAt. INSTITUTE

toOISVILLK, tr.
WlUboatthel'bu-nl- Hotel

Thursday, June 30.
one day only, returning ortry foor weeks

unnnKlim jvsr, irvm v. ni. iuiii, in.
Dr. deman Is a rrsdUAto of ftellema llirt.

pltal Xeillral Inline. ew rork City, and the
Meillcal Cull.rt, Toronto, laa, 11

has made a special .tudy of thS ttlteatMlu)
IrraUIn tbegivat (telllTuo and Uhartty Una.
tdlal. yea is and recuftnlsea nu sui-l- or

In ill.fn'alhK rnd treatlnn L'kiunla III.-f- ..

I la deri4s alt bis time Iu the treatment
f rbrMiln ami n.rtaa. dtceasea of both seira
ii.l I.I- - .kill . an stit In this cla. of eaw

Is well rtabllhM Treats sucresafolly and
itrmattnllrrt!rra,

at I Clironl. Catarrh. ItlnglDe In
f.un, Drafur., Ill.c' ( tli i:yr. Kjsr,.. ThroHl. Luna;.. Kidneys, Ullnary
and tlUi'itrrTrnublr..
HHlif.liM- - pe lllabettv, Or.pvp.la, t'oti.

4nstbt. KtieHmsM.iii and rarJ;t.Kpllvpy r lit-- ililely cured
inina or middle-age- d men suffering from

SpcrointiM-rhea- . ImpiHcney, Krupllon lb
tf.uil.of rtrursorexreMea. shoubleall bufora
It is looUie. We guarantee a cure If ca.
has not rone loo far.

BuiyiUiiihi. hair and all eruptions ot the faca
ermanently rtmoTeil.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Al Srplitiu. Scmfula, Stricture, Uleet, eta

cniT.1 by never falling rcmeUlea.
iiiMaMe i,t vruiD.M, such a. ieurorrfara, pain,

ful menstruation, displacement of womb, bear-l- ar

down pains In back.relloved In snort tlni.Tho Dor tor carries all bl portsble Instru-
ments ami romrs prcpar! tnexamlna the mo.t
oleure medical and surglral rases.

lie uoderlakea no Incurable diseases but
cures hundreds gl.cn up to die.
Consultation Freo and Confidential.

J.
AOHIXW

5. APPLEMAN, M. D.
U)uls?IIe, Ky.

TAKE THE

Monos Route

Tho World's Fair lino to

CHICAGO
And all points West, North, and
Northwest.

Finost aud best Pullmau vestibuled

Buffot Sloopors ond.Pulaco chalrcara
ou all brauches.

No chnugo of cars,

Bostaccomadations, ' '
'

QuickostJLino

and Lowest ratos.

x' or maps nntl nil information ad-
dress
Jas. Barkor, G. P. A., Chicago, III.,

or W. O. Crush, G, P. A.,
Louisvilleky

&ia!amicTttRkr.rir,

u
V'Sk&ZV

hi!
nan ino Jlealred EaToott II

. ,o. Jroa Co., la, Kov, 88,
highly rworameud Pastos Ko.nlg's Nerrs

Toule to anybody that has sofferod from toad--
ache as ray toa did tor I yean, because two Ul..vi uw uiiuumf curea aim. u. MoTIQUX,

Wasiuhqtoji, D. 0., Uareh 8, un.TorB years I bad fwllng. that l can hardly
dsscrlU. I would XI at Hui.s that I was sure-
ly dying, or bars pr.seatlm.nte that somstblMdreadful was about to happsat slnoa taking
jS,m ?0nl '' Toulo I Uva Ml Ilk. adlffsrcnt penoo. It ll wonderful madlctna.

MltS. AQNIJa blUlA.
.LoBkTTO, Ky., Ma.eh a. laol.

l.n.hT.U1"n ,Vtt,7 Kns Tonio foVepl.
suudlug. anJit work Ilka acbsriuou mo, after s.r.ral dootoridld toe notfoo4. Your luwllUue Is purfsetion.

U 0. VAN CUfAVK.

F(FFSSSa5S
prssvynixsaUm

KOENIQ MED, 00.. OhlMJCO, III.

SoldbyDruKtstsntSJlparHoIU- - oittBf,
TrcaIa,l.T5. OBoHtMfeSI.

In Louisville, Jtv, by Iteuz & nstirr
'MM arkt St,

fc

A


